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OLERICAL.
We make a specialty

of Clerical Suits, and
turn out1 better fitting
andbetter finished gar-
ments than any Wes-
tern House.
19. Wilson & Co.,

136 DUNDAS STREFT
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Are vnn active, living m~emhers of the

Iiae-gwvnig principle, or are yeu
would-be)xonorary inembers ? Ila
at heart theinterest8 of God's h 1
are bier sorrows, ber wants,
yours ? Are the 8acrament8 she off
the source and support of your lifE
yOu haeraon to thank God.
you =tndn afar off ready te
approvng nod wheu the world Em
plink off like a coward when thE
frownal1JAre the laws of the Chui
Borne te you and so avoided ?-if
the case, you are nothing but dead
and liablIe to b. cut of wîthout a m
warmlug from the living body, fo
members are against, not witb. the

FOIR TEI
tion of the Act than li the way in m
Protestant papers anay, with impi

spea da bydayof Ignatiuia of Lo,
the ouner o th Order of the Jes

Father Oberdorifer was consequently
quitted, and the. worshippers of Li:
found that they had corne off gecoud

Milwauk.ee tinel.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher atte:

the Good Friday services li the Ro
Catho.iec curch at Decatur, ini this Sti
-Chbicago Tribune. What a scandal
would be li Plymouth church ci
thirty years ago 1

Says Blaine: 1 would not for a il

,~ aprui

e haud te (*od
1beware of the
=xse yen arec
e Ohurch yen,
tnverinteli
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flouse of CommonF,
Mardi 2,S, 1870.

COXTINtJEUD.

Mr. SJIANLY pid lie trusted no objec-
tion would be nmade to granting the Comn-
rnittee asked for byv is bhon. riend froni
Ottawa County. fie trusted that the
flouRe Would continue to discusa and to
investigateth is question, sesioni after ses-
Sion, wi:th a view to obtaining ail posýsible
informatnion on the subject of the nlaviga-
tioni of the Ottawa. The Iabour3ý of the
Special CommlllittPee properly directed,
would scrve to collate anid to record sucb
informiation, and t'he Comirtee jîseif
being compo-sed of l1uembers; brougliht to-
gether fromi the fartbEst parts of the sev-
eraiprovînces, nLaly lhon. membl1ersý of the
flouse would thns have ail opportnnlity of
learning mucli that they cannot ncýw lie
expected to knorw of the capaity and
value of the greýat iiver tat aters the
heart of the Domllinio. IL was ot toulie
expected that the Governmlenî could, aUl
ut once, undertaike s5o vast a projcect as the
opening up of a conitiniuous inavigationi
fromn Montreal to Lake Hluron by way of
the Ottawa and Lake Nipissing ; but le did
think that the iruproveiment of the niavi-
gatin froni Motreali to the Capital
should engage the early and eanetaten-
tîi of the Goverment. There was
already a trade upon tbat part of the river
that wass sU1kriLt -î,!e t-tent of millions
ofdlar every year for want of proper
facilities of transporit.Ifie alluded to the
sawed luimber ,rad e. lIe trusited that the
Governient woluld cone down with a
sýcbemle for improving tbis portion of the
navigation iniimediately. IL wouldl not do
xnercly to enliarge the lesser of the niow
existipeg loc1;s to the dimensionsý of the
larger,c but bce thouglit that whenever a
new lock had to lie coLstrncted, or an old
one enlarged, the work should lie done
with a view to making eacli new lock, of
sucli dimensions and depîli as ultimtately
to form part (J a ciplete and ungforjn
system of navigation adRpted to the great-
est available capacity ot the Ostawa and
other waters in the chain from Montreal
to Lake Huron. As a pre4tical engineer
le would suggest that if but one new lock
were te, be constructed each year it should
lie of the flil dimensions, 'whidh the eyi-
dence to lie adduced before the Commnittee
wouild show to be the extremne limit to
which the natural capacity of the waters is
susceptible of improvement. The labours
of thle Committee should lie particularly
direeted to ascertaining froni those who
are thorougbly acquainted with the river,
what iùTyt}. of watr .mv afl ke 1

passed through elevatorsi after a long lake u'ation,
voyage. Th-nIlle cost of carrying in thle inte
river aLd cariai woiild bee much lower by without
barges thian by propellors. The sanie en- ment il
gie xequired to brirg a propellor safely liy the
thi-ough the stormas of the great lakes canais h
would, put into a sarail tug-boat, bc suffil- the Gra
cieut te move the cargocs of haif a dlozen lrovinc
propellors on -iver and canal. Seeing of dolla
whiat had been doing on tle St. Lawrence apparer
of late years lie had corne to the conduion imnpovei
that île carrying trade of île river, in se Speakei
far as grain was concerned, haad gone irre- were c]
vocably iitb barges; and hie behieved that the coui
Iwere tle Ottawa navigation completed and iiin
througbout, the rie wouldlie traniship- fiee (
ment from pr)op)ellors and sdhooners inüo openiný

barges ut the mniut of the Frenchi river. openinjý
They mniglit cail the navigation a "Ship living
Canial," or by any other higli soundting wealth,
naine they liked-what hoe recommended lyto thi
-was : loclis 260 feet long, ')0 feet wide, cAtion iL
with teu feet depth of water. Sudh a moved
navigation would give them ,all they need of theV
deire-the conmand of the carrying trade structic
of the lakIes. but of t

Kr. A. P. Mc'DUN ALD said, the Gov- rumor t
ernmient lad stated the other day, that ià sent in
was their intenition to appoint a Commis. an offer
sion to give Jndgmiezt on this question. du 19Lu
lie Wasý opposed tu a comiFSion, as and ail
there were practical monen lite depart- to do il
ment who could give as good an opinion positior
as anlY men wihom they could appoint, and seriou,,]
Mr. lPage could give thein as mmucl infor. out ati
miation on the subject as any mian in Can- to maki
ada. -As to the report being brouglit be- are reqi
fore the flouse neuxt Sessioni, lie would inicreaso
only say, with regard to the Welland to prod
Canal, whiidh ouglit to lie attended to at Ottawa
once, that no work could lie douce xcept tracts cý
durn the winter, and if they delay ed. it niothiri,
would be ten or twelve years before the the set't
improvcments could lie carried out, as of that
they could!iot expend more during the The na,
sea-on than froin 8200>000, to S300,000. the lei
Tire necessary work should begin at once, if wev
and it would find euîploymient for a large ject.1
numnber of people who lad every winter vast but
te leave the country teolook for worlç, the mut
and althougli the expense would lie rather certain]
heavy, yet by the enlargeinent they could should
secure sudh a portion of the great Ameni- constru(
can trade as -would vield a revenue, and alorten
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THE IPROPAÂfIKDI '.QUESTION AXUf
OUR DUT!.

Froma the -Americafi catholic QurterlY
Review.

CONTiIUED.

Italian and French statesmeu axe COU-
vinced of this. Therefore, if they give to
Protestant PropagandiSm full fzeedoni to
labor, publisb, aud Ibuild, while systemat-
ically weakeibg and ruining the Propa-
ganda, it is because tbey beuliLe eProtest-
?t are helping theni to do the work 4)f
demolition.

But it is our Pri beief tht American
Protestants, once they 'are clearly shoiwn
..he true nature of the ]iepretis-manii

i>lCand once they uuderstafld the cos-
niopolitan cuucter of the great institu-]
-ion it seelçs tco destroy, will not flau to
dlenounen and stigmnatize, as it deserves,
theconduct of the Italian Governiment.
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judges would not hesitate to roouceinrepirs, alterations, and in fursil

the Propaganda, considered as a whole ~all that was neoessary te niake the n(

and in iLs recorded resuits, as the great- 64allege ready fori, is inniates. The

est and most successful cosmnopolitan expenses were met hy collectiofns 

institution known to history, in al the diocoee of the Union. T

This, therefore, is the proper place to property thus handed over to the pi

give a brief account of the foundation of 1ates of the Ljnitedl States was to

this 14vital or gan of the Papaey," as an managed, and is still held and mialag(

Aumerican publicsstlias called it. by a board coniposed of alI our Arc

The idea of creating in Rlomeý a special bishos. They send to the Tloly Fatl

department of the Papal Administration a list with tlu'ee naniea, out of which

for directing and fOstering nissionary selects the Rector who is p id byt

enterp-ise, wvas first conceived by one of bvohbishops. Siimoe its founds.ti<on,c

the most enlightened pop)es oi any ae, lertions have been made annually

LU-go Boncompiagni (GregoryXII ac i icse fus' the current expenses

native of Bologna, whose pontifiniate the Çolloge~; Jesides whioh and to inq

lasted froni 1572 ta l8 Il is 1mLemory tinireasing 4em<ands mederd nec
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THE MONTH 0F 3MARY.

This beautiful mionth, dedicated by the
Ohurcli to the special honior of the Virgin
Mother of 4od, hum already opened wth
«Il the effalgence of calin, tender, and
suasive lovelines No flUter turne could
lie chosen for devotion ltoMary Immacu-
late. May la the moutit whieh crowns
the sweet and balmiy days of sprlng-tide
witli a roseate d iadei of more than terres-
trial spendor. It la the month in which
niature joyfully proclaimas its deliverance
froim the chilling sway of arctic blasta
and the rude tyrany of winter's long
and dreary rule. It la the month of ail
,others in which man hnmself psrticipates
inl thé joys of nature thus delivprec4 and
-disntliralled. Fitting indeed 15 this
montli of peace and lioly joy for honor
and devotion to the Vrgin Queen-a
mionth lit i.p by liglt of celestial radiance
-the light of the neyer endlng muorn of
which Mary is the splendid figure. Stella
Matutina is she termied. TÉhis eweet
spring tide la the inOrning of the yfar
snd lise for its liglit the Queen of ileaven,
,of whom the poet siugs:

day begun.'
long nlDiht WaS

aded shore,

To do lier honor miust be bis purpose
and duty, flot only during tnis blessed
montit set npart for special devotion to
the Motheri of' Uod, but tbroughout lthe
year. The firCe of lthe iust mn must be
re5plendant wltli devotion to Mary. 'To
daily honor ber, and constantly seek lier
intercession, was the practice of aUl the
saints. And this practice is cbaracter-
istic of al lioly souls at ibis preseut
moment. It ia because of ibis honor lley
render the August and Iniaculate
Virgin, thut God so loves and protecta
thein. There were iun te iiddle ages
many orders of kiniglithuod devoted to
ur Blesaed Lady, including mnany per-
sons of the iiest rank anid greatest re-
nown. One, the order of Serviles, waa
lu France called les esclaves de -Marie, In
fact ail the mediiLval orders of liniglit-
liood were charactcrized by special devo-
lion lu Mary.

We have now nu sncb orders of knight-
huud, but we miay ail beeome s devoted
h o our Divine Motiter as were lte cava-

tliers of old. We inay ail, through lthe
graces Wo be obtained tbis mionthi, de-
serve the signal privilege snd urnpeak-
ably high hlonor of beiug enrolled among
the true servants of a Moth er lu witose
love there la nu terni snd to wliuae power
of intercession titere ie nu limit.

THIE DYNAMTE '60ARE.

The Provincial capital tvas of late
atartled by thse uuexpeclcd disaovery of
tliree dynarnit e oartridges placed lu
position to bIow lte legislative snd
departmnual building-s of Ontario tu
a1oms. Thte usual cry of "Fenians," &'In-
vincibles," O'Donovan Rossa," etc. etc.,
was of course raisedi. No thoualilful
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like attributes. The insatiable and loath- in,
some cruelty that overshadowed the land saN
and its people was caloulated te awe the agE
stoutest heart that dared te redeem them. en(
If now, when wve stroil over the green deE
mounds that mark their graves, or gaze of
with curiosity on their rude trinkets and ad(
ouly treasures, the wampum, arrew- sa
heads and dlay pipes, the soft sadness of Go4
pity steals over us, ire must not forget tiai
that their inhuman hard-heartedness wa8 of
tinparalleled in the history of our fallen thr
humsanity. "They are net men,"Il]l
nioauis an unfortunate woman whose the
ohild the Iroquois had tom froua tor
heir breast and boiled and bot
devoured in her presence; "1they are freq
wol1ves.'lThere i is utle cornnctionnfre(

ad
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heavy burden of the hie pers(
abors of the cern-field ten timn
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lie brutal deires and never-fai
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eward iras ver>' often terrer of
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NEWS YROM IRELAND. and the Town Coin
cled to present him

-uln The Rev. Thim

Or-J lancy, T. CQ took & bold and pas tv yas a
nanly stand in the Dublin Co poration, paied o Aîv

on1 April 1Ath, against the odious, naus par, ih o 01, oss
eous flunkeyisni pof thofat body.,e

Shackleton, wo bas been regarded as a te rd lewas

Natnalist, maoved a. vote of s ;pf~to Englisjitown, in

with Queen Victoria on account of ler D

youngest son's death. Ilis speech w-s a An extraordinar

sickening mess ofneanness and grove11 on the ..platiormi
ing spluttpr. 31r. Clarncy rose after the Strcet) Station, 011

todyissn had been exhausteci, and inoved departure of the]l

that the hoiuse sliould proceed with it A large nunmber of

business. lits remsons for proposing this beloniging ta Ballyl

course were simple, plain xnitutfl were Ieaving for Ai
Ie was not aware (npr ws.s anyone else) erable coouse
that the» foreign prince ever took ali auy e ors
1fltA1'As±in Twlfnd, or tried in any man- w - ___ atyehe]

motners wflo 1hs.41
cause, dying on tl
dungeons of s.g1ai
inve oV0 Qvoe f

by her Mqjesty's
would never' be a p
pathy ta peopie wh
Ireland than thieyd
Island. After flil
thea faces Mt the I Ou

Y who was slt
ýe. lie for one
La votes of symn
s no miore about
ut the cannibal
thlese truths ini
Mr. Clhrncv lft

other et larceny 4'lhiswaVY~ie
calendar, the lýcorder observe(
had evex' known on a like occas
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TRE HOLY XASS.

To mie uothing la so consoling, pierchig, GCH. F.COLV
sad slt s 1 ioi, iý 1Cold attend Organs, and an la

Masses forever and not; be tired. It is not mnts, Strinlgs and
stoc, loestprlceg,,

a mere forin of words-it iS a great action, rco<ns In Western(
the grentest actbonl that cau be on earth. before bayisg elsewi

It is niot the invocation mnerely, but, if 1 oonnectlon day and ni

dare use the word, the evocation of the CH.

Eeli e becomes present on tl2e Ii A
altars in fleali and bloodbefore whom UR5JSm
augels bow anêdevils ýrexube. This le
that awful event which le the scope, and NEW »RI
the interpret,%tion, of every part of the RO oN ,

solemuiity. Wortls are necessîary, but as IDON ST

niesane, not as ende; they are not mnersTy u INe

addresses to the throne of grace, they arefo hpe
iinmtrurmwnts of what is fat higher, of con- Surgery li rear ofs

recrationi, orsacrifice. They hurry on, as NO CHAGE FOI
if imnpatient to f ulfil theit fmission. Parties at a distai

Qaiddly they go,' ths whole is quicki, for týteyen8on by letter.
they are al paris of one integral action. cet flu iii ' tt ensu

Quickly go, for tbey are awfnl words of -

sacrifice, rhey are a work too great to
delay upou, as wheu it was said in th
beginiog : "What thon do d
quickly.11 Quiekly tliey pasa, for the
Lord Jesu-s gues Nith theas, as lie passed
along the lakes in the dlays of Rlis flesh,
quickly callinig firs oneaiaid then another,

. quicly tlhey pas; because- as the lightn- Is fa PUE TRU
ing which shincth from one part of the It ont;aisneitesait
hesavenis unto anther, so le ths coming cf and may be used by t

the & of -Man.tutions with perfects
the on f Ma. QicklY, theY Passý for arising fronitls bei

they are as the words of Moses, when the BES VALUE IN 1K !
as tiioroughiy adapt,

Lord camne dowu lu a cloud clling ou the kîitcen, has cxcitcd
naine of the Lorý as lie passed boy-"The ts naIne and appeai:
Lord, the God, muereiful and graclous, long No addition to or

suffering, and abuildaut i goodeses and simple
truth." And as Moses ou the mountain, OOQIr'ý:S
so we, too, "anake haste, and bow our 12 GE

heads to the earth and -adore.11 So we, al T,d Mak i
around, each in bis place, lo)ok out for the rade__Marli__on

great Âdvent, '"watciug Io, the moving
of the water," sacl inlu his place, with hie s
owxi heari,' with bis own wants, with bhis A R R~ E

owu thoughtsq, -'ith bis own intentious, W. J. TH
'withh ile own prayers, separate but con- King Street, O)pp
cordant, watchiug whiat le going on, watch- là" no* on salec
iug lis progrss, ubitinig i its conisnn1a- uifleent

tion; riot painfully and hopelessly, follow- C A RRIA GS
in ahad oia fprayer f rom beginning 1-NTIT

to end, but, like a concert of usi cal Speeial Chieap Sal
instruments, eacli different, bu', coucurng IV
iswe harrnony, we take ont part with Don't forgeat t cau i

God's priest, supporting bien, yet guided pw. je
by bim There are little children thereW.J

and ld mn, ad simple laborers, an
stdet i smnaiepresspreparing T E Ba A,

ID), the be8t terni
hands. etc -

me
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Dr. J. D). Kergan and his Medical OFHR TFO.à RD, CONN.

(J.M . 1B. A, oni r olneonnected ii IIIthetI IUr
SDrs. K. à-,R., U,.18. Medical and Surgi- Cartreto theaeI142 Âp<o to Beetic

the Brtsh..American Mýedical and Surgi. PUB~LIS RS an( BOORK>BLLEIR$ .A.utlorJzed Ca.pital 1 0 1OO
cal Institute, . m)oQ4e5 andfiflufc 5 Qires f HEO-. A. R. GOODRIC, Pesie

Mr. T. P. Tan sey, of Bra n ci 26, Mo ntre al, The offices of this new lstitute are inic uc&Ona~* etett, ~ E.LE T.-GOV. <e.MateIe connete
la prepared te lurnish yery fine C. M. I. A. Fishar'sniis -éieiý,1tausec

n t $1.35 sacli. rders entrusted teo sersBuilding, iDetroit, Michigan, The E.w UT-GV Gu.C SLL ttrny

r.X Nvi wll be promirt:iy attended to. new busitiess will ha conducted by somre C)Uoda ~QJM COL. Dz WITT J. PEEScoay
oWCAL f thaeiMost skilfiil Surgeons 1inthe 1 43 X nS. G1-uÉ t .ILWLH .. ela xmnr

Notice is hereby given to ail Grand Ujnited States and4 Dominion of Canada. -HS EHY EEA
CoUncil officers, Rep)resentatives and No pains wUil bcspared, no expense THartford.0ROUS US LlA, pys he Omnly utsi Co
Branches, that the regular session of 1884 will Stand ithe. way cf pplying the yaSieLgstuanaioKdteh
of the Grand Coullil of Canada of the very lateet inathods of relieving suffering aCpfa t*0,W

(.M. B. A. will be held in the city of humanity. The Secretary and Treasurer-i tvtholeinuaorefMetCO
Brantford, ont., on the second Tuesday in of the new Institute ia Mr. W. W. Rer-
May next, opening at 9 o1clock a. m., in gan, a gentleman enjoying the esteem ofmetCnr udigb$esinArca
the hall of Branci No. 5. ail who know him, wbile the niera nen-.Ih3adfn etadacdn lis

Speialrat of$1,0 pr ay lias been tion of the naines of the neial staff is
mnade at the Kerhy -House lor Delegates a suflicient guarantee that patients will
attending the convention; and Grand be treated in thenMost sientifio manner 0n1h1 UIe Sae
President Doyle bas muade arrangements known to the profession. httegaescr lexcedI.t
with the G. T, . R.Rauthorities to convey ________ slton of mmbes I>rve y it 1
our XDeegates to and froni Brantford at PR RHR esoo scmae ihta fsml
Gne fare and a third. Certificates to ths cinRT ÂRTrUasocatins
affect have beau sent to ail oof<flcra atta omta opn ra
and rapresantativea. PRILZE DILAWNG FORi THE BKEIEIT OF' ST. et ihhaqatr tHrfrhf

Mr F. R E. Campeau, Chanoellor of ANiDREWS8 CHUROILald acocuieeieceo h aea
Branch NO. 29, Ottawra, organizad Branch nuacDertn.
No. 33 at Morrisburg, on A pril 3t. List Portrait of Il. L. Rt, Rev . F. Jamno t.hebuinssoftisComany a o
of officers, etc., wil appear in next issu(.DX bai ~N. a379, SEhrouQ P R theUtedSatsa

A nmemer of Kingston Branob thinks eat 4 ,onSMrhQarCP ' tltwi.cno cafce yeie
At would be advisable, (for the benefit cf eastda n ane; vu Wiamych PR fIsDemnne
marinera) to bave nominations of.Branch à U!s.da Canoe; hs potctineLyncheaolfcarat lw 1rs metin 1»DacmbRa t Porta, Accordean a3O6, C Iaase,

offCer a th fistmeeinginDecmbe, t. rthrSache anoe; c3 ô 1, Charles-4 ,, -
and the eleotion, at the second meeing MeRinnon, C P IZ east, Fancy Boots;
in the a mramOnth. lie also aaks the f1 ol meeJtings.J GP est Sf
lowing uetons: 114, "if a membr Iios. al,00,3, A. Perra, Pt. Arthur.teanlogxprncinnsac.

sboul beoe unable ta pay bis aF8eas- 1FftyDco1,ap; blül SJ Dawson, Pt. Arthur' sesýet rddqýcr ' etM
met'adsli bis benaficil&y certificate Bewlng Machine; al 340 J Coiinor, C P xetnilo wch-pr1chasw

to another rnem~ber who lkeeps it pai east Gold Watcb; c86, J P Aylward, obnecirt saltynducs.
up, on the dealth of the seller wouid the Qnelpb, Jet in Qu'Appelle; al417, Mrs.JIt i( aprtnusi
buyer get tha $2000 1"2nd, a minebr MNuh ,GepRudTbe

bacma ibecile, 4and bis friands pay al Naughe; l a1s1e
coasulnte d us tohiebracb9n7,i!E Macay, Port Arthur,AG N S W TEasesmetsan destobi banhonh' Tit Twat; R35, Miss WatieA lêways kepIn stock, or lurni order, On S ay rJomisio.ATl o,
daath, wouid the $2000 go to bis frisind' Lynch, Rat Portage, Gay's Standard En- T O.LA Y e' gn

tio paying ?" oveionpedia; a 59J6, F Pelletier, Fxrnred BNERS A~ND> FLASHRFRCN
A inmember caniiot sali bis b.nefloiary Pcue 60 onMRllp ury f l idOrGIGHU ,LnoOt

certifi.ate; and aven if ha ooul, no sanle C P R east; a 570 Miss Alica Datton, Lon- ~kus
person would buy t A deceaged me-doOt. 4 AR Moind, C P R SCARFS, SASHS

belabeefcirYispad o hepatyoreat;a 58AW Rundall~ Guelph, Ont;. COLL.&RS, BADE, Etc.
parties (in accordance with our constitu- b 195 Octave Lalonde,. Port Arthur; co1
tional rezugtiobns,) rnantioned ini bis las t IfP ylward, Gelp, COnt; c 583 J L We import ail kindsu.B OK
made beefiiary certificata properly Bdwad Guelph Ont.; b,576 Joh Labby, SILIS, DIAMISKS,
attastaçi. lfobeuafi iryetificate Pr Atur; c 3 ITacy Gulph{)Ont.; GALLOONS, FRINGES, -FOR--
in sa1i pimjnber's possession at date tb17MayAçSllvn ot rhr
deaaê, tha beneficary iM paid te l"Bî4 John Gore, Guelp, Ont; c M9TASSELS, S8TARS,

leg a h ei s. J hn84nt: n C h aR t; a 4 56 A fr dR S E T T2E S ,, E C , E T C
Allegan, .Y.,Arl 0 18. Port Arthur ; a 1 onBreLPrUuna eeykn .
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